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SOLID F' 'S FOWLE AKD SHEPHERD THE

tion of Mr. Blount, of Georgia, the
bill was passed amending the act es-

tablishing agricultural experiment
stations' in connection with colleges
so as to enable the Governors of the
States to receive installments of the
appropriation when the Legislatures
are not in session.

The House went into committee of
the whj'e on the tariff bill, and Mr.
Morro w, of California, concluded his
speech i.a opposition to the bill, em-

phasizing h objections to it by ilius-tratfo- n

of its probable effect upon
California ia lustries lumber, raisins
and borax ' In regard to the last
name 1 article be referred to the rapid
growth of tho n lu3iry since the tariff

ad been placed on barax in 1S83.
I he drmiostie product had increased
ro:n pounds in 1883 tolO,-X()0,- 0

10 iu 1887, while the nice, ow- -

Rfolutlon of BrSpect.
Pursuant to adjournment tho Ral-

eigh bar mrt yesterday afternoon in
the court house for the purpose of
drafting resolutions of respect upon
the death of Ma j. John Galling and
was called to order by chairman
Batchelor.

Col. Fuller made the following
beautiful and appropriate remarks:

Ma. Chairman: Upon me devolves
the sad duty of formally announcing
to the Raleigh Bar that on yester-
day the loving hands of relatives
and frienda consigned the body of
our brother John Gatling to the
place appointed for the dead.

On Sunday last at about 11 o'clock
at night, at his own home, and sur-

rounded by wife and children, our
brother passed from the oarth "and
the places which once knew him shall
know him no mo;e again forever."

No more will courts and juries
hang upon his words and be edified
and instructed by his lucid exposition
of the law, and his candid and forci-
ble presentation of the facts of his
case in hand. His life is ended,
and. what he has accomplished for
good alone remains to us of this highly
gifted and fully furnished man.

Mr. Gatling was conspicuous in
every position in which he was pkreed;

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
f purity, strength and; wholeeomenees

Kore economicaX'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be void in oompetition with the
multitude of low teat, abort weight,

im or phosphate powders, aold only in
sans. R0TAi. Bxq Powdeb Co., 108
Wall Street, ew York.

Hold by WS O. ft A- - B. Stronach, and
J R Ferrall Go.

PURE

Wife
Its superior excellence' proven in mil

lions of homes for more than a quarter
ef a century. It is nsed bit the TTnitAA
States Government. E4iod by the
heads of tho Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
MMW TOUK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUI8

EDWARD FASNACII,

MELER OPTIC AN

EALEIGH, N. Ok

SOLITAIRE and CUSTER DIA.MOSDS

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch o
uornam s sterling Miverware,Koger

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-l-y

in stock. Badges
and Medals made

to order.

Oar Optical DepartmcBt

Embraces an enillesa varip.tv rt knu
which together with .our practical expe-
rience pri&blAfl 11 H tn mrpjiet olmret
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hvpermetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
vuiu Bigut;. LBtnervppia iwe&K sight) and
trivinar nromnt r1ier from thnt ,liuf.-- .

ing headache which often accompanies
uuirnevi vu)i?u.

OUR ARTIFICIAL: l

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ
No pain when inserted.- - i

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without calll it. i
1H.JC jiertoumiy.

NEW YORK MILLINERY; BAZAAR

No, 211 FayetterUle St.

- wvwvwu '.ni, wv uaavU tUV
Iadieethat she has the most select jstock of

MILLINERY

In the city, it being constantly replen-
ished with new shapes, ribbons. &c.. and
also desires to state that our prices on
auiiinery are tne lowest.

i

' THE TR1I.1IXG DEPARTMENT

Is in charge of the most Skilful Milliner
tn this city, and ladies who have been
dealing with us this season are mora than .

pleased with our goods and rtyles. We--

extend a cordial invitation to all to give
us a trial, as we are sure that we can.
please you as regards

Style and! Prices..

We take pleasure in showing our goods,
and guarantee satisfaction in all our
dealings. . j

We have also an elegant line of Para
sols, Lace Caps, Silk and Lisle Gloves,
Fans, Bustles, lianderchiois, ur. War-
ner's Health and Nursing Corsets, Ac.

SUMMER RESORTS.

flayivood Whiter ;

Sulphur Springs.

f UNDER

.WAYNEWlMiE, N. O.

The loveliest spot in all God's wonder-- '
land of beauty ! Nature's trundle-be- d of
recuperation! gj

New 8 story brick b$tel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 12 feea$ride and 250 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac- -'

oommodations in very department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 10Q rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements) will bo made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen SL Neville,
: Proprietors.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL

Open Throughout the Year.

ASHEVIJJjE) N. Q;

JNO. B. STEELE, Manager.

BUMlfKB RATES FOR SEASON OF 1883, MAT,
JUNK, JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER.
When one room is occupiad byone per

son: 1

Per day - - - - $ 4.00
Per week - - - SU.OOUo SS.GO
Per, month, 4 weeks 75.00 to 90.00

When one room is occupied
'by two

persons:
Per day - - - ; - $ 7.00
Per week - - $ 85.00 td 43 00
Per month - - 12o.C0t 150.00

Special Rates ta Faml lea.
Above rates are governed acording to

Parlor suite and r Jams with-- ! baths

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEX
TION.

INTHUelASTU ALLY AND UNANIMOUSLY EN

DORSES CLEVELAND AND TARIFF RE-

FORM OTHER NEWS.

Hy Telegraph to tlie News and Observer.
Atlanta, May 9. The Georgia

Democratic Convention assembled
here at noon today and elected Hon
iioke chairman xne conven
tion was enthusiastic ovor President
Cleveland's tariff reform message and
those Mho held different views con-
cerning the tariff were promptly over-
ruled. Sonata" Colquitt is here
taking an active part in tho proceed
ing?, and at a tonferenco yesterday,
which he directed, the whole plan of
the convention was agieed apon and
has been carried out to the let-
ter todav. non. Patrick Walsh,
present representative of the
State Democratic committee was
defeated for delegate at large to
the St. Louis convention. The dele
gates at largo are Hons. Pope Bar-
row, F. G. Dub gnon, Albert Cox and
Washington Dessan. All are hearty
advocates of the President's tariff
views. Each of the ten districts
chose two delega es and the issue
was made squarely on the tariff.
Every delegate chosen is for the Mills
bill and with the President. The
platform adopted when first read re-
affirmed the national platforms of
1876, '80 and '84, but this was
stricken out and in its place was sub-
mitted an endorsement of the Presi-
dent's position on the tariff. A strong
effort was made to secure harmony
by the recognition of an element in
the party which stood on the plat-for- m

of 1884, but it failed.
Col. Walsh, speaVing for that ele-

ment, said not a Democrat objected
to the President's renominatioo, but
all favored it. They yielded their
opinion to the will of the majority,
and all good Democrats would stand
on the platform whatever it might be.
He offered a resolution. of which the
following is the chief feature :

"We demand of our Senators and
Representatives in Congress s'rict
compliance with the pledges of the
party. We demand a reduction of
the revenues of and
a revision of ouf tariff and internal
revenue laws in Such a spirit of fair-

ness that no material interes t of the
country shall be injured, but that all
our industries ana interests, whether
of farm, mine, jshop, forest or fac-

tory shall be alike benefited
by that revision,; and that the reduc-
tion shall take effect upon the neces-
saries of life. We declare it the first
duty of Democrats to unite in the

of President Cleveland,
whose administration has won the
respect and confidence of all peo-
ple irrespective f party." This was
defeated and instead the platform as
above indicated overwhelmingly
adopted. '

Capon Sprlnga. (

This popular resort in Hampshire
county, West Virginia, will open on1

June 1st and is to be managed on a
better scale this year than
ever before, j We note that
Mr. A. R. Rutges, familiarly and fa-

vorably known in this State, is to be
in charge of the dining room, which
fact insures the first class manage-
ment of that department. The effi-

cacy of the .Capon Springs mineral
water has a world wide reputation.
There also is the largest swimming
pool in the country. Bands of music
and other attractions are on tbe pro
gramme for the coming season. Those
wishing information should write to

m. H. Sale, proprietor.
Y. 91. D. C. Attention.

Members of the Your f Men's Dem
ocratic Club will reniv;-ji-'-r their
meeting at the Cotton Exchange to-

morrow night. Various measures and
resolutions of importance to the dab
will be presented and the action upon
them of a full attendance is specially
desirable.

Ascension DayChrist Church.
This being Ascension Day in the

Episcopal Church calendar, we are
requated to announce that there will
be service wit a celeration of the Holy
Communion at Chr.st- - Chaich: at 11
o'clock.

Wanted at One
A practical printer to take charge

of job office, one competent-t- make
estimates. State price per weei,
with reference. A permanent job if
satisfactory. Address

V. Ur. JUaniir,
Winston, N. C.

Tho concert of . Iardella's band,
June 8th, is to be a great attraction
Tickets of admission have been placed
at the low rates or to cents lor re
served seats, 50 cents for general ad
mission and 25 cents for the gallery.

Syrup of Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers: to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Svrup Company, ban Francisco, Cal
John S. I'escud, bole Agent for Ral
eigh, N. C- -

A gentleman bear.ng the name
of Guiseppe Mastellone has deserted
his wife in favor of his cook. It must
have been the ancestor of this man
the Greek philosopher had in mind
when he stated that the seat of the
affections is in the Bt,omach

Wonderful Cam.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and re-

tail druggists of Borne, Ga., say : We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Electric Bitters and Bucklen'a
Arnica Sale for four years. , Have never
bandied remedies that sell as well, or
give such universal satisfaction. There
have been some wonderful cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Several
cases of prorouiced consumption have
been entirely cu ed by the use of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Disoovesy,
taken in connection with Electric Bit
ters. We guarantee them always. Sold

CLE RE IN THE SIXTH
AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

APPOINTED BE . DISBURSING AND AP

POI3TMSXT CLERK OF THE DK

partm en r or jcstics vice
ZWIKO REMOVED

QTHEP. HEWS. 1

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washixo ros, May 9: The Attorney

General today appointed Frank A
Branigan, of Stcubenville, Ohio, to be
disbursing and appointment clerk of
the Department of Justice vice Jamc-- s

W. Ewing, removed. Mr. Branigan
is at present an SI,800 elerk in the
Sixth Auditor's office and was recom-monde- d

aYa suitabjeajr for hi3 new
dufios by Asi8aat SwVet'ary Thomp-
son of .

tha-Treasu- rv Department.
he offieels in the classified service

aud could be filled only by promo ion
Irom fefee next lower grade. Ihe sal
ary is $2,000 per annum.

Ihe Secretary of theprcasary who
as jurisdiction m the matter has

fixed the bond of foe new an- -

ointoo at $L5,0Q0rW5,000 more
than that of tL5efate incambent.

Mr. Branigan will assume the du
ties of his new office as soon as his
bond shall have been approved pro
bably tomorrow.

ihe investigation mto Ewing s ac
counts is closed' so far as the Depart-
ment of Justice is concerned. The
examination of his accounts at the
Treasury Department will occupy two

wo or three weeks more, and until
that is finished their precise condi-
tion cannot be stated. From the best
information obtainable, however, it is
thought that His accounts are $0,300
short. This amount is amply secured
by his bond, and no loss will be sus
tained by the government. Ewing
says he can explain the seeming dis-
crepancy and will do so in the course
of time.

THE ALABAMA DEMOCRATS

UNANIMOUS ro8 SEAY A5D CLEVELAND.

By Telegraph to theNewsand Observer.
Montgomery, Ala., May 9. The

Democratic State Convention met at
2 o'clock m., Hon. Gaylord R.Clark,

of Mobile, temporary chairman. Five
hundred delegates were present.
Government and State officers lare to
be nomina'ed. Gov. Seay has no op-
ponent. ' There will be a vigorous
contest for the other offices. The sen
timent is unanimous for Cleveland.

HCIIOOL-IIOUS- STRUCK DY LIOI1T-TW- O

LITTLE GIRLS FATALLY INJURED.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Cincinnati, May 9. A dispatch
from Dayton, Ohio, says : During a
severe storm yesterday afternoon

ghtning struck the seventh district
school-hous- e. The, greatest excite-
ment prevailed and a panic among the
scholars was only prevented by the
presence of mind displayed by the
teachers. The shock was severe to
many of, the children and two little
girls were

.
fatally

p--
injured.

"Ho Pursuit Was Made."
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Lynchburg, jVa., May 9. United
atea Revenue Officer A. H. Wil- -

iams arrested ia moonshiner, George
Hale, at Rocky Mount, Franklin
county, yesterday while peddling
illicit whiskey jfrom an ox cart. While
on tie way to jail the guard were
overpowered by a crowd of one hun-
dred and fifty men and the prisoner
released. The officers were threat-
ened if pursuit should be attempted
and the rescued prisoner was carried
to the mountains amid wild shouts.
No pursuit was made.

Prohibition and Democracy lathe Cracker
State.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Atlanta, Ga., May 9. Tho State
Temperance Convention before ad-

journing passed resolutions to -- make
general prohibition contest in (he

elections for the legislature this fall.
Prohibition candidates will be nom- -

iaa'ed in every county pledged to
vote for a statutory prohibition law in- -

ead of leaving the ques ion to a
vote ( f the people.

Ihe S ate Democratic Convention
met here at noon today to select del
egates to the St. Louis convention.
PresidentCleveland a tariff policy will
be overwhelmingly indorsed.

Bond OflTertnfrs to the Government.
Wy Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

Washington, D. C-- , May 9. The
total offerings of bonds to the gov
ernment today was $2,473,900, in lots
as follows: Four per cents, registered,
$2,U0U,000at 127; $375,000 at 127;
$50,000 at 127. Four per cents, cou-
pon, $8,900 at 127. Four and a half
er cents, registered, $11,000 at 107jf;
25,000 at 107f . Four and a half per

cents, coupon, $4,000 at 108.

WAUB FOREST TOWSSH1P.

PREFERENCES DIVIDED BETWEEN FOWLE

AND ALEXANDER.
Cor. News and lObserver.

Wake Foresf, N. C, May 9, 1888.
Wake Forest Township held a

primary at Walker's X Roads today
for the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to the county convention to
meet in Rleigh cn the19th urn- - A
healthy enthusiasm prevails among
the Democrats of this township
Preferences, for Governor seem to be
divided between Judge Fowle and
Capt S. B. Alexander. The follow-
ing delegates were appointed:
H. V. Pace, S. M. Dunn, S. T. Hall,
J. A. StelL Willis Watkins, J. T.
Pierce, W. B. Smith, J. U. Harris,
J. O. Caddell, J. W. Jones, Willis
Watkins, W. O. Pace, W. C Brewer,
chairman.

J. C- - Caddell,
Secretary.

The blood must be pure if the body
would be in perfect condition. ir
J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cor-
dial and Blood Purifier makes pure
blood, and imparts the rich bloom of
health and vigor to the wnole body

Rose potatoes. The last lot of the
season; in nice order for seed or for
the table.

E. J. Hardin.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

BIDDLEIiEEGEK S BESOLOTIOX FOB OPEK

8E83IOFS AGAIN THE AORICULTUEAL

EXPERIMENT STATION BILL

OTHKB NWS.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Washington, D. C, May 9 Sen-

ate. Among the bills reportei fi o n

committees and placed ou the ca'cu
dar wore the following:

Senatetill to transfer the surrcv
of the coast to the Department uf
the Navy; House bill for the enlarge-
ment of the publio building at At-

lanta, Ga.
Mr. Sherman, from the committee

on foreign relations, reported ta';k
(adversely) the resolution offered by
Mr. Riddlebergwr for the considera-
tion of the fisheries treaty ia open
seesion; and (also adversely) the res-

olution offered by Mr. Hoar for a re-

port of the debates and proceedings
on the fisheries to be subject to the
order of the Senate as to its publica-
tion.

The resolutions were placed on the
calendar, and at the suggestion of

Hoar notice was given by Mr.
Sherman that the resolution would
be taken up for action tomorrow.

Mr. Blair asked Mr. Sherman if the
resolutions were to be discussed in
open or in executive session.

Mr. Sherman said that that was a
matter for the Senate itself to deter-
mine.

Mr. Morgan said he would offer to-

morrow a substitute for Mr. Hoar's
resolution providing that Dennis
Murphy, the official reporter of the
Senate, and his assistants, to be ap-

pointed by the president pro tern,
of the Senate, should be when duly
sworn executive officers of the Sen-
ate, to make report of the proceed-
ings and debate on the fisheries
treaty, such report to be printed in
confidence from day to day for the
use of the Senate, and to be filed in
tho secret archives of the Senate sub-
ject to its order.

The Senate then resumed consider-
ation of the railroad land forfeiture
bill, the question being on the amend-
ment offered yesterday by Mr. Hoar
confirming tbe title of that company
to lands granted to the Portage Lake
Ship Canal Company. Pending dis-
cussion upon this amendment the
hour of two o'clock arrived, when the
bill to establish a bureau of animal
industry came up as unfinished busi-
ness only to be again laid aside to
allow discussion of tbe land forfeiture
bill to proceed. In order to assure
the titles of homestead and pre erup-
tion claimants, Mr. George, of Missis-
sippi, moved to insert in Mr. Hoar's
amendment the words "and all such
pre-empti- and homestead claims
are hereby confirmed." Agreed to.

Mr. Hoar s amendment was agreed
to, and also one offered by Mr. Wil-

son, exempting from the provisions
or the bill the lands in lowa upon
which homesteaders o fere-empto- rs

have established claims. The bill
then passed without division.

It declares foifeited to the United
States all lands heretofore granted to
any State or to any corporation to
aid in the construction of a railroad
oppositeto and co terminous with a
portion m any such railroad not now
completed and in operation for the
construction or benefit of which the.
lands have heretofore been granted,
and all such lands are declared to be
a part of the public domain.

ihe fifth section excmpls from the
operation of the act tho grant to the
State of MissiBasippi for the Gulf and
Ship Island Railway from the Ten
nessee river, at Gun'er s Landing,
to the Coosa river, at Gadsden.

The sixth section fixes the price
of even nnmbered sec ions of land
within the limits of all forfeited
landgrauts at $1.25 an acre.

Lhe eighth section gives to all
actual settlers on railroad lands in
Forida (on 1st May, 1888,) the right
to perfect their entries under the
homestead or pre-empti- laws

Ihe Senate then took up tbe copy
right bill. Mr. Vance offered an amend
ment to the fourth section by insert
ing a proviso that newspapers, maga-
zines and periodicals shall not be en-
titled to copyright. Reiocted yeas
12, nays 28.

Mr. Teller moved to add a new sec
tion, limiting the existence of the act
to five years. Rejected.

After some further discussion by
Messrs. Blair, George, Saulsburv and
Vance the bill passed yeas 35, nays
10, as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Allison, Bate, Blod- -

gett, Blair, Bowen, Brown, Butler,
Chace, .Chandler, Cullom, Davis,
Dolpb, Edmunds, Evarts, Farwell,
Faulkner, Frye, Hampton, Hawley,
Hiscock, Hoar,;ingal!s, Mitchell, Mor
gan, raddoclt, l'asco, rayne, Gray,
Sawyer, bpooner, Stewart, Stock-bridg- e,

Turpie, Wilson of Iowa, Wil
son of Maryland 35.

Nays Messrs. Berry, Call, Eustie,
Jones of Arkansas, Pugh, Ransoms
Reagan, Salisbury, Vance, Walthall

10.
Mr. Call moved to reconsider the

vote passing tho land forfeiture bill,
that he might offer au amendment re-

ferring to lands in Florida.
After argument aud without action,

the Senate at 5 o'clock adjourned,
leaving the land forieiture bill to
come up again tomorrow on the mo
tion to reconsider.

HOUSE.
On motion of Mr. Russell, of

Massachusetts, the Senate resolution
was passed appropriating $30,000 to
enable the United States to partici
pate in the International Exposition
to be held at Brussels, Belgium.

Mr. uutterworth, of Ohio, called
up the; bill authorizing the executive
departments of the government to
participate in the Centennial Expcsi
tion of the Ohio Valley and Central
States to be held in Cincinnati from
June to October, 1888

Mr.iGrosvenor, of Ohio, offered an
amenqrnent, which was adopted, pro
vidingj that such exhibits as relate to
the settlement of Marie' ta and the
territory northwest of the Ohio river
may be placed on .exhibition in Mari
etta for three days. The bill passed

UNVEILING OF TUS MONUMENT AT WASH

INGTON

Special tn the Newt and Observer.
Washington, N- - C , May 9 Tho

Beaufort County Democratic conven-
tion held here today unanimously en
dorsod Fowle for Governor and
Judge Shepherd for the Supreme
Court. The delegates were instructed
to this effect.

The Confederate monument will he
unveiled tomorrow. Luge crowds are
arriving. It is expected that ten tbou-s.iu- d

poopla will be here. Judge
Fowle, who do'ivers the address, and
daughter. Miss Helen, have arrived.

OXFOHO.

THE KESULT OF THE TOWN ELECTION.
Special to the New s ami Observer.

Oxfosd, N. C, May 8. Iu the town
election, which came off yesterday,
the following were elected : Taos.
D. jCrawford, Democrat, mayor,

by a largely increased ma-
jority); Dr. D. C. White, W. A. Davis,
1j. II. Cozart, Banky Gee, colored,
commissioners. There were two
tickets, one a straight Democrat and
the other a citizeu'3. The latter was
elected to a man.

asiievii.lv notes
TOE REPUBLICAN CONVKNTION INSTRUCTS

FOR DQCKEBY.
Speciul to the Ncwj and Observer.

Asheville, N. C, May 9. The Re-
publican county convention held to-
day instructed for O. H. Dockery for
Governor and Harry Hardwick Jfor
Attorney General. The convention
was. small and devoid of enthusiasm.
W. H. Malone was appointed alter-
nate delegate to the Congressional
convention.

Rev. R. G. Pearson's meetings are
largely attended." The Daily Sun
prints m stenographic report of last
night's sermon.

Primary Meattng,
St. Matthew's Township. May 9.

Our township meeting was held to-

day and two of the oldest citizens,
aged respectively Vs and 79 years,
said it was the largest primary meet-
ing ever held at the place.

The following delegates were elected
to the county convention: Dr".
J. B. H. Knight, A. P. Upchdrch,
J. SL. Watson, A. C Green, B. B.
Buffalo, M. W. Buffalo.

Alternates: G. W. l'artin, F. P.
Williams, R- - J. Buffalo, A. W-- ; Pool,
C. L. Hinton and J. W. Lpchurch.
A vote was taken as to choice for
Governor, and Alexander receive
every vote.

A. R. Hodge,
- Chairman.

F. P. Williams, Sec'y.
News and Observer, SlaU Chronicle

and Progressive Farmer, by resolu-
tion were requested to publish.

STATE HtOlClL SOCIETY.

IMPKESeiONS OF A LOOKER ON IN VIE$grA

HOW THE DOCTORS 8TASD 021 THE
'GOVERNORSHIP.

Cor. of the News aud Observer.
Faybtteville, N. C , May 9.

A traveller over the State, and so-

journing here on business for a few
days, I dropped in on yesterday
upon the proceedings cf the State
Medical Society.

A more intellectual, Letter looking,
and more dignified set of men I have
never seen. Some very learned re

read, but they were so full
of technicalities I could not under-
stand them except in part- - It was
evident that the Society, from the
reading of these papers, and the able
discussions had upon them, contains
a number of the ablest and best medi-
cal men in the Southern States. We
had the pleasure of an introduction
to Professor Michael, of Baltimore ;

Professor Coskry, of the same city;
Professor Goelet, of Now York City;
Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Raleighj Dr. S. S.
Satchwell, of Pender county; Dr. G-A- .

Foote, of Warrentou; Dr. Ennett,
of Pender county, Vice President of
the Society; Dr. Bahnson, of Salem
and others. We listened with much
interest to the speaking of Professors
Michael and CoBkry; Dr. oatchwell,
Dr. Foote and Dr. Lewis, and were
highly impressed with their dignified
manner, fluency of speech and
thorough knowledge of the subjects
they were handling.

It is evident to our mind that these
gentlemen are leaders in medical
thought and well advanced in medical
progress. In saying this we make no,
invidious distinctions, for we have as
yet heard but few Bpeak outside of
those mentioned.

There are about 250 physicians in
attendance. We were struck with
wonder that every physician of the
State who' loves his profession does
not attend the annual meetings of the
State Medjcal Society.

We made inquiry, as a matter of
curiosity, as to the status of the mem-

bers in relation to the gubernatorial
contest. We found them about equally
divided between Fowle andStedman.

- A IRAVELER.

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to Bize) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 caclj. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large Btock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A.. Watson art aeaier ana manmacr
turer of picture frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed.

The New Enterprise. Don't for-

get the Moaeley House when you
come to ltaleigh, 124 Fayetteville st.
Everything clean and nice. Rooms
are well cared for and ventilated.
Tables are good and waiters are at-

tentive. Moderate in price. Con-
veniently located. MoBeley has all
the luxuries of the season. Families
are supplied with the be st of ice
cream and ices, Send for what yon
want.

COME VERY NICE THINGS. ArlCKied
oysters, in glass jars, very choice
C'rvstalized Figs, 20c per ponnd, per
fect in style and flavor Finest
Prunes, in glass jars &c &c &c.

E. J. Hardin.

ni'j ti'home comnetition. had deS
dined from 25 cents a pound to G

l

oent3 a pound. The. pending bul
proposed to place borax on the free
line and the effect of this proposition
was that tho great firm cf W. T.
Coleman had been compelled to sus-
pend. .

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, Klrie
eJ at length the tariff history oi the
couutry and denied that tho I'smo-crati- e

party had ever fuvored protec-
tion for the sake of protection. The
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Randall), who probably went further
than any other man on the Demo-
cratic side in support of a high pro-
tective tariff, stood committed as op-

posed lo the doctrine of protection
for protection's sake. That was the
doctrine of the Republican side.

Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, inquired whether
the Republicans did not all say that
they were in favor of so apportioning
the duties as to protect labor.

Mr. Hooker, replied that that was
their argument, but denied that they
had tbe right to protect labor.
The laborer was no mendicant. He
was a free and independent American
citizen. He only wanted the govern-
ment to take its hand out of his

Eocket and let him enjoy the fruits of

Mr. Houk, of Tennessee, entered
and emphasized the solemn protest
of the peoplo he represented against
the material prosperity which had
now just begun to dawn upon the
new South by the enactment of the
President's message into law. The
Democratic platform, he said, had
two ends to it, a protection end and a
free trade end. The gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mri Randall) had rid-
den on one end of the rail,
while Carlisle, Morrison and the rest
had ridden on the other end. But
now they were all going to get
on one end of the platform and
that would make it easy sailing for
the Republican party in Tennessee.
The pending bill would put out every
furnace, close up exery marble quarry
and destroy every coal interest in the
State.

Mr. Wise, of Virginia, commented
on the evils which would be the nec-
essary result of a further continuation
of high taxation, which filled the
treasury with money, drained from
the channels of trade and commerce.
There were two methods of reduc-
tion of taxation contended for
one by a reduction of tariff duties
and tho other by the abolition of the
internal revenue system. The Mills
bill was a compromise between the
methods. He discussed at leng h
and condemned the protective sys-
tem, and argued that the high duties
now imposed were not required to
compensate for the differences in the
cost of production of similar articles
in tbib couutry and abroad, on ac-

count of the higher rate of wages in
voguo in the United States.

Mr. Cogswell, of Massachusetts,
corrected Mr. Woodburn, of Nevada,
who a few days ago read the na:ne of
Secretary Endicott among the mem-
bers of the Cobden Club.Mr. Cogswell
said William Endicott, Jr., of Massa-
chusetts, was a member, but Secre-
tary Endicott had never been.

Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio, denounced
the Democratic party as a free trade
party, but qualified that denunciation
by declaring that there was scarcely
a Democrat ou the other side an
avowed free trader,though there might
be one who was a selfish protectionist.
hach wanted his local industry pro
tected, but favored free trade for
everybody else's industry.

Mr. Bouteile, of Maine, quoted sev
eral authorities in support of the
declaration made by bim on Satur
day that Garfield had repudiated
membership in the Cobden Club. He
also read a tatter from Murat Hal
stead explaining how he came to be
made an honorary member of the
Cobden Club after having mado
speech in glorification of his country
at a Whitehall dinner at Green
wich, near London, in company with
Cyrus W. Field and a number of
British free traders.

Mr. Rynum, of Indiana, cited au
thorities to show that Mr. Garfield
had been elected a member of the
Cobden Club aud had accepted mom
bership.

Ihe committee then rose.
The Speaker laid before the House
message from tho PriBident, re

turning, without his approval, the bill
for the erection of a public building
at Allentown, Pa-- , and it was referred
to the committee on public buildings
and grounds and the House ad-

journed at G o'clock.
A Democratic caucus was an

nounced to be held at 8 o'clock this
evening.

Congreaaman Dlbrell,Dead.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chattanooga, Tenn, May 9. Gen
George 'Dibrell, for many years i

member of Congress from this dis
trict, died at Sparta, Tenn., today

Settled at Last.
By (3ablu to llio News and Observer.

Tangier, May 9. The differences
between the United States and the
Moorish governments have finally
been settled.

The Emperor Better.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer,

Berlin, May 9. The Emperor had
a fairly satisfactory night. His
Btrenoth has increased. The dis
charge of pus has lessened. It is ex
pected that be will rjse today and re

"l .:

as a soldier he was bravely faithful 1 rt"S
Vifl disharcrfi of dnf.v. a.n ft lnnriUln,

tor he was intelligently diligerrtrVnifj
a lawyer he was wary, painstaking
and able, as a husband he w kindly
affectionate, and as a father he was
judiciously indulgent. But why shall

dwell upon those things which are
familiar to all who knew him well,
and. especially in this place, amid
those who were actors wi h him in
many of the important events of his
life!,

But our brother is dead, and by
many will soon, perhapp, bo forgot-
ten.' "Alas ! how soon we are for-
gotten," is a truth felt by all who
have lived to man's estate. But there
are some, I know, who will continue
to hold his memory precious. To us,
his brethren of the bar, death has
purified him, and his faults, if he had
them, we will forget, and his virtues,
of winch he bad hia Bhare, we will
cherish.

In this spirit I lay my wreath upon
his tomb.

Col. Hinsdale then spoke as fol-follo-

after which he introduced
the resolutions:

Maj. John Gatling, whose death we
have met to deplore, was born in the
county of Gates in the year 1840. He
entered the University of North
Carolina at an early age and during
hia college course gave evidence of
the ability for whioh he was after-
wards so distinguished, graduating
with honor in the year 1859. Soon
after the commencement of the war
between the States, be volunteered
in the Confederate army, in which he
served with conspicuous gallantry
until the surrender. Having chosen
tbe profession of the law, be obtained
ma license to practice in tne year
1866- - He represented his native
sounty in the House of Representa-ive- s

in 1868. and af terw&rdi. having'
removed to WakJ county, after a bril
liant canvass be was electecLin to
the Senate from his adopted county.
He was a useful and influential mem-
ber,, serving his constituents with
fidelity and ability.

After removing to Raleigh he mar
ried a daughter of Hon. B. F. Moore,
of whom he soon after became the
law partner. When Mr. Moore re
tired from the practice Mai. Gatlincr
succeeded to the large and lucrative
business of that firm. It was as a
lawyer tha: he was pre eminently
distinguished. He was a lucid and
forcible speaker and an able advocate,

Leaving ready command of the purest
English, lie was most persuasive in
nis manner, both to the jury and the
court; had a discriminating legal mind
and; was well versed in the learning
of the profession. In the famous case
connected with the estate of the late
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, in which he
appeared as counseljhis argument was
oneiof great elegance aud force, and
it was thought by all of his brethren
who heard it, and they were many,
that it would have doue credit to the
great man from whose estate the liti
gation arose.

Mai. Gatling, notwithstanding the
ardpous duties of his profession,
found time to devote to the study of
general literature, both ancient and
modern, with which he wag. remark-
ably familiar. As a conversationalist
he had no superior. He was a genial
mend, a loving husband and a de
voted father.

After a lingering, and painful ill
ness, ne died at nis residence near
the city of Raleigh on Sunday, May

j KE8OLDTI058.
Rtsolvtd, That in the death of

Mai. Gatling the bar of North Caro
lina has been deprived of one of its
most distinguished and learned mem
bers.

Resolved, That the chairman of this
meeting be requested to present these
resolutions to tbe Superior Court,
now in session, with a motion that
the same be spread upon the minutes
and that a copy be transmitted to the
family, of the deceased, with the as-

surance of our sincere sympathy in
their great loss and affliction.

Northampton County Convenlon.
The Democratic Convention of

Northampton county instructed for
Hon,

3
'JLhos. Hill for ,Supreme Court,

anu iur uovernor aeiegates were in
structed as follows: one for Holt.
two for Alexander, three for Stedman
and six for Fowle. Senator Ransom
made a ringiDg speech at the meeting

v Bean fort County for Fowle.
The following telegram was received

here last night: "Beaufort county in
structs for D. G. Fowle for Governor
first, last and always."

Loel Option Executive Committee.
There will be a meeting of the

Local Option Executive Committee
of Raleigh township at their rooms
over the tea store at 8 o'clock this
evening. Each member is , urged to
be present.

N. B. Beodohton, Chairm'n.
T. C. Williams, Secretary.

It was learned here last night by
rwjre from Asherille that Ritherford

Kii lufffifr requested to try it
aad they will atknowletfe it to be

; A ffOSBERFl'L MEWC1XE

Fer a WMk fttomacfc, Impaired DIeUon
And tHfortter the Uvr

U acta like majrtc, and a lew doee will; be found
lo liHjtid to work woodera upoo the most impor-orn- n

of the kunian machine.
"I have osed'Blmmooi Liver

j' .Regulator many yean and
j eouscWotou!-aayl- t Is the

King ot all Liver Remedies,
I connMer it a medietas chest

i itself,t
J4I-- (Jabdswbb, Suffolk, a.

Be fot Implied
Knnlm t 8ve Tkat Yea tn 0mIm

Dtstineiiifthed Iron au Irauas ana imiiauoiu dt
ur red 2S Trada-Mar- k on (root of Wrapper, and
u the sids Uie teal ad signature of Zellln Co

I i -

SPECIAL SALE

Oi'

ffflCH mm
AND

Ai'

WOOLUCOTT & M'

14 East Martin Street,

50 r Pieces of

)rinted Csrfan T 'Organdies.

olid Colqr Carran D'Organdiee.

Baon DSatines.printed

Jojid Rajon D'Satines.

I i

rphese ace? imported French goods,
1 cost to import 26c. and cannot be
bought at jretail in New York city for
lesi tbaa 5o a yard.

Aur New; Vork buyer bought them ac
an ian30ae sacrifice. We offer them

at

lite a Yard,

WHich e greatest bargain ever of- -

fered to thejadies of Raleigh.

o samples cut.

v SOO Reward!
We will pay the above reward (for any cae of

liver comiflaliA, rtyapepila, sick headanhe,
censtlpltmo or cosureties we cm not

cure with We Vecetable l.lvelr Pills, w'nenthe
directumsavre strictly compiled hwlth. They are
Duraly veufbiRie, auu uever nil u give saujiac
fion. Large boxes containing 30 sugar coated!
niiu Ae.. Vor sale bv all druifitlsts.
counterfeits aijri Imitations. The esnulne inaetH
factored Uyy JOHN O. W SSTT 430.. aWi
Madison Bt,.Ohiefto, UL For sale by Jav Tc.
BJmmon Co., Dragglst. US Fayetterllie ML, Dy Lee, jonsson ec v?tand Polk are solid for Fowle. txtrs.cline on tne soia--It appropriates $ l5U,x0O. On mon


